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prlntlon of 100000. It wai considered by
the committee on llnancc , ways and means ,

shortly nfter dinner this afternoon ,

Pho house had requested speedy considera-
tion

¬

of the jncnsuro and at the request of
Senator Smith of Buffalo the senate while In
committee of the whole rose to consider the
report of tlio finance committee , which com-
prised

¬

majority and minority recommenda-
tions.

¬

. The former favored the Indefinite
postponement of the hill nnd the latter that
it bo passed.

The rjlcs were suspended to consider the
reports. Senator Wilson of Uawcs moved to
amend bv substituting the minority for the
majority report. ThU motion did not provall.

Senator Mattes of Otoo then moved that
the report of the majority bo adopted. This
Was curried yeas , H ; nays , 1-

3.Jtt'KX

.

(

I'rcsciilrd to Ilio Senators
Who "I.oynl. "

, LINCOLN , Neb. , March 20. [Special Tclo-
grnm

¬

to Tim BEK.I The happy nnd Jubilant
independents , Including nearly all of the
members of the lower houno nnd employes ,

mot nt the LIndoll hotel tonight , formed n
procession nnd marcncd to the sonata cham-
ber.

¬

. The chair , whlcti bad been occupied by
Taylor, was draped In mourning , nnd bore a
placard with the inscription , 'Gone to "
with an Index pointing downward. A pen
picture of the truant senator was qulcldv
drawn , nnd nt the top was inscribed the
words , "My nrlco 3000. " Below , "Gone ,

but not forgotten , "
Fourteen of the stinators Beck , Day , Dy-

Bart , Hill , Horn , Kclpor , Koontz , Mlchoncr ,
'Poyt.lor , Sanders , Stevens , Tumor , Smith
and Wnrnor , were seated In a semicircle
around the clerk's ri'-sk.

The meeting was called to order by Moan , '
''who nominated Shrader for chairman , who
ir. n few well soleeted words Introduced Con-
gressman

¬

MclCclghan. Cheers proetod the
congressman from the Second district who
road a short address , closing with those
words :

"Senators , this session Is drawing to n-

close. . In a few days you will return to your
.constituents , and as the sun of your life goes
down , and you halt to rest by the wayside ,
wo trust these little mementoes may be
among the fondest and most pleasant mem-
ories

¬

of your lives. " [Cboers. ]
Shrader then presented each of the "loyal"B-

OniUors with n silver medal , on which was
inscribed : "From the members of the house
to the seventeen loyal senators. " On the re-
verse

¬

side wore the words : "Ever the right
cgmcs uppermost , ever U Justlca done. " The
Bonntore wore called on for n response.

Senator ICoipor thanked the members of
the house for this expression of their regard ,
hutrcmlndnd them that ho had only carried
put the pipages made to his constituents. He
did not believe the covoruor would adopt
any policy contrary to the will of the people
and would sign the bill. In closing ho said
the house had often passed good laws for the
regulation of railroads , but the sonnto had
been the graveyard of the people's hopes.-

Chocrsj.
.

[ .
Senator 1oyntc.r thought the Independents

could not have helped doing as they did , for
they are built that way. Ho felt exceedingly
grateful for this high appreciation of his
labors , but It did not equal his Joy over the
thought that the ends sought wore finally ac-

complished.
¬

. "Wo formulated no unmeaning
platform , nnd wo have lived up to our
pledges , nnd this bill embodies our best ef-
forts

¬

to free the people from railroad ty-
ranny.

¬

. " [Applause. ]
, Senator Stevens remarked that the people
had demanded n maximum freight bill , and
ho had felt It incumbent to lay nsido all per-
sonal

¬

"ambition that tbo interests of the
masses may bo conserved. Ho rejoiced at the
happy termination of the dead lock , and more
than all that sixteen members of the people's
party had Stood as firm as tbo adamantine
rock.

Senator Horn claimed no horor nor distinc-
tion for simply doing his duty and would go
homo bearing that little- testimonial with a
prouder heart and a clearer conscience than
with his pocket filled with boodle. [Great
Cheers. I "Lot us bold on faithful till 189,2

and vlotory Is within our grasp."
Senator Bock felt that the honor equally

belonged to the house nnd they should share
In the appreciation of a grutoful people for a
service well performed. *

Senator Hill could not find words to ex-

press
¬

his feelings for tbo unexpected offer¬

ing. Ho had pledged his constituents to vote
for this bill , and when bo wont to his long
homo ho could transmit this memento to his
BOH nnd say : "Your father received this for

-, being true to the Interests of the people who
elected him to thostate senate ," nnd when it-
bocmua un heirloom to bis young grandson ,
ho hoped It might spur him onward to a
higher mid nobler manhood nnd remind him
that his grandfather never bowed bis knee to-

icorporation tyranny , and took part in the
great struggle which made Nebraska free.

Senator Smith never felt so happy iu his
, life as when the deadlock was broken , but
once , and that was the day ho was married.-

t

.
t ( Great laughter. ] Ho had faced enemies
before. In the early days of the rebellion ,

.ho had hold a bayonet In ono band nnd a ba-
l'lot

-
in the other , in a proclnt in the Old

''Dominion , and cast that ballot for Abraham
.Lincoln , nnd ho was actuated by the same
''iplrlt today.

Senators Day , Dysart , Michonor , Sanders ,
Turner , Warner and Williams , who
bad como In , contented themselves by merely
thanking the donators for testimonials of their
high appreciation and esteem. Addresses
by Mouu , Edgerton and others followed.

The sensation of the evening was an ad ¬

dress by Paul Vnndcrvoort , In which , after
declaring that there was nothing to bo ad-
piired

-
so mnch as pluck and manhood , ho ex-

horted
¬

the Independents to persevere lu their
good work , and when the muster roll sounded

"for the grand charge upon the enemy in ISttij
ho would bo found in the ranks with them ,
with his gun pointed at the common too.

Douglas County Koatl Tax.-

LX
.

, Nob. , March 20.rSpoclal[ to Tun-
BKB. . ] The senate passed this morning ,
house roll No. 8o7, providing for a road tax
in Douglas county the provisions of which
are as follows :

' Sectltu 1. That soot Ion 70 of chapter 78 of thecomplied statutes of thostnto of Nebraska ofIBh'Jbo' and the same Is hereby amended torend na follows :
" .Section 70, in counties not midor township

organisation ono-lialf of all moneys paid Into
the county treasury from the sovurut road
'districts. In discharge of road tax , shall con-
Htltuto

-
a county roiid fund which shall be at

tliodlHiKHiilot tha county commltialnnors forthe Ki'iiornl turnout of tlio county for road pur-
po&s

-
; the other half o( all moneys paid Into

uio county treasury from the suvorul road
districts. In discharge of road tax , and allmoney paid In illschurnu of lubor tax. shallconstitute a district road fund , which shall hi ;
puliiliy the county trousiiror to the ovcnvar-
of thironil district from which It was col ¬
lected , and expended by him only for the fol ¬
lowing purposes :

" 1 , For the construction and repair of.-
urldgoH. n ndoulverls and making OiogunrdH-

'along tlio line of roads.-
"S

.
, For the payment of damages of the right

of unyimlillo roud.' U. I'ortho pnvimmt of wages of overseers
and forthu oxppnso ot procuring thu neecs-
Biiry

-
culdo boards.

"t, 1'or tlio payment of wages of commis-
sioners

¬

of nmds.Hiirvoyor. clmlnmen and otherpersons engaged In locating or altering unycounty roiul , If the road IMS llnally establishedor tiltrrod , us hurolnbofoio provided ,
"5. lor work and repairs upon road.
"Provided , That thticnimtr commissionersof counties not under lownslilii organizationmay luvy the sumo ruto of road tax upon thuproperty within any liu-oroonited city ot thumetropolitan class and cltlusof the lint class ,

na H levied upon the property slumtoil within
thOMwurnl road district *, ami all monoyxpnld
into the county treasury in discharge of roadtux lovlud upon property within tlio Incor-porate

¬
limits ot any such city shall constitutea part of the general roud fund ot tlio county

undbo tiubjootto thu disposal of tlio county
and city , one-halt of which shall go to thecounty for road uurpoiDs und oiui-half to thu
council ot said cities to bo used for road pur-
poses.

¬
."

Sec. L' . Section 70 of chapter78 of the com-
piled

¬
ttutiitoa ot tbo state of Nebraska of IsSO

Is hereby repealed.
There bclnx an onierxenoy , thin net nhall bo

In forcu from and after It * passage.
There were only three votca i the nega-

tive
¬

, Senators Horn , Sliumwny and Smith.
How n Soltonio AVn Knocked Out-
.Lixrouf

.
, Neb. , March 20. [ Special

to Tin; Dpo.J The llual reading on house
roll 379 , by Johnson , authorising the bullalne-
of a boulevard diagonally across a quarter
section of ttio college farm lying northeast of-
ijtnroln. . ;ind directing that thu land bo
platted for solo , was followed by a crushing
defeat of this measure. Ureon mode nn
attack upon Uio bill , declaring it was not do-

blrcd
-

by the regents and was being pushed
through the legislature by n swarm of lobby-
ists

¬

pnroly In the Interest real cstuto-
apenilutors. . He was followed by Bartholo-
mew

¬

, Brcdoson , Carpenter , Fulton , Gaflln ,
Nichols , Ptirnell and Stevens of Furnas In
the amo strain , CoroLsb nnd McKosion of
Lancaster defended tbo bill.

tilaiultuUo.tliuMil it bad nav i huiu tba

policy of the state to hold land for "speculative
purposes ," nnd did not think the rlsu In the
value of the land and consequently Increased
value to the state university ought to figure
In the matter.

The Interests of the unlversty In Mr, Shrn-
dcr's

-

estimation , should not stand in ttio way
of the local Interests that would be greatly
bunofltcd by the building of the boulevard.-
Tno

.
yeas nnd nays resulted ns follows !

Yeas Aldcn , CaiHjk , Clapp , Cornish ,

Crumb , Faxon , Ford , Ulllllnu , Howe. John-
son

¬

, Johnston , Jones , McKesson , Oakley ,
Olson , Pnrker , Pohlmnn , Shrador , Scott ,
Sovcrm. Bhryock. Hternsdo-lT , Storms , Wai-
dron

-

, Watson , Werner , White , Williams of-

Oago , WIUon-MO.
Nays Albert , Arnold , IlartholomoWi Bred-

cnon
-

, Brcon , Brcnnan , Carpenter , Ourtls ,

Ucckor , DlcKorson , Dobson , Dunn , Fetch-
linger , Felker , Fclton , Flamme , Frost , Ful-
ton

¬

, Oaflln , Gale , Onrdncr. Oerdcs , Olfford ,

Ooddard. Ounnott , Hull , Hcnnlck , Herman ,

Henry , Illnkle , Howe , Huso , Krlck , Kruso ,

1-ninp , Matlioson , McCulckcn , Mclieynolds ,

Moan , Modle , Mullen , Nelson , Newborry ,

Nichols , Porter , Purnoll , Hlloy , Ultchlo ,

Hohnn , Hugglcs , Sclmppel , Schelp , Shipley ,

Smith , Stobblns. Stevens of Flllmoro , Slo-
vens

¬

of Furnas , Stevens of Platte , Stewart ,

Taylor of Butler , Vorhcs , Williams of Frankl-
lti

-

, Mr. Speaker 03.
Special credit for defeating this mcusuro

should bo given to Chancellor Dcssey of the
state university , who came upon the floor
and Informed leading independents that the
college authorities were not In favor of tbo
bill and that It w.is being englLcorcd by real
estate speculator-

s.WOllKliHH

.

Governor Hoyd Flooded with Pctl *

HOIIH to Veto tlic Nowlicppy Illll.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 20. [Special to TunB-

HR. . ] Governor Uoyd is daily In receipt of
petitions from all parts of the state request-
ing

¬

him to veto the maximum freight rate
bill. These documents represent the wishes
of laborers , mechanics , professional men nnd
merchants who have given the measure a
great deal of consideration. Those of the
worklngmen give expression to the fear that ,

If the bill bo allowed to become n law , It will
deprive many of their situations , or , at least ,

tend to reduce wagoa.
Those of the merchants are based upon the

fact that it. might tend to ruin their trade ,
especially when , as Is now the case , they nro-
in the enjoyment of bettor rates than they
over experienced before.

Today the petitions were emphasized by
tbo appearance of sovonil delegations of me-
chanics

¬

and merchants , who presented their
requests In person ana who also gave ex-
pression

¬

to the feelings which , they entertain
on the subject.

Ono of the flrst petitions to nrrivo was
that from about a thousand clerks , laborers
and mechanics on the railroad In Omaha. It
was signed by almost every individual from
chief clerks down to the humblest laborer In
the yards.-

A
.

petition from the leading merchants at
Beatrice was also received.-

Mr.
.

. T. L. Kimball wrote a loiter to Gov-
ernor

¬

Uoyd n few days ago touching on the
subject , in which ho says : "Tho injury
this bill will do the state at large , nnd to its
Jobbing nnd manufacturing points particu-
larly

¬

, Is incalculable. Under its provisions
the railroad companies can only keep afloat
by curtailing every possible outlay for ex-
tensions

¬

, Improvements , maintenance nnd-
operation. . This means the withholding
from Nebraska of all now railway capital ,

the cuttlne down -of wages or cutting off of
labor, reducing the quality and quantity of
train service and facilities heretofore ren-
dered

¬

the public. The average reduction
under this bill will bo about 50 per cent for
tbo ten classes of freight , and If It becomes a
law , It does not seem possible to me for the
Nebraska roads to sustain themselves with-
out

¬

ctittlnc : oil nil distributing tariffs from
trade centers, and putting up tholr Interstate
rates on the products of tbo state , and the
most important articles consumed but not
produced by the state ,

"I believe , under thosa circumstances , that
it is not only your duty to veto this bill , but
that you will bo justiUcd In the end by the
farmers themselves and by every intelligent
business man nnd true friend of Nebraska. "

Thcro were telegrams' from George T. Cor.-
coran

.
, editor of the York Democrat ; N. C.

Scott of Ashland , 111. Mragherof Solumbus.
and a host of others who pointed out evils of
the same kind ro for red to in the communica-
tion

¬

otMr. Kbnball.
"

Tab afternoon n delegation of fifty mer-
chants

¬

from Norfolk called upon the gov-
ernor.

¬

. They were escorted to the Kovornor's
private room.whero one of their number read
u carefully prepared request that his excel-
lency

¬

vote the bill in question. The petition
was discussed and finally Governor Boyd
arose and stated that this was evidently not
n year In which to bo severe on railroads ,

Ho had suggested in his Inaugural that rates
should be fixed on a few staples , which , ho
thought would bo satisfactory to the
people. The Ngwberry bill , however ,
rmd not 0000 presented to him.-
jiolthor

.

had ho examined It in nil
Its details. Of course there was a demand
for railroad legislation , but ho had been told
by mon who had voted for the bill that they
would not hove done so bad it not been that
tbolr constituents had instated upon It. He
had received many letters from all parts of
the state asking him to vote the measure.-
Uut

.
ho would not then say what he would do

In the premises. Ho would examine the bill
flrst , und then do what , ho thought was for
tbo host Interests of the stato.

The gentlemen who .had circulated tbo
petition stated It they had time they could
cosily have secured hundreds of more signa-
tures.

¬

. As it was , there was not a merchant
who bad been asked for his signature who
did not cheerfully give It-

.A
.

similar delegation of business mon from
Fremont and a third from Blulr , also called
upon tbo governor and presented petitions like
tbat of the Norfolk- folks.Viiilo thcso
conferences were being hold In the largo
room of the governor's sulto , another delega-
tion

¬

waited in his excellency's' own room.
This comprised a committco of laborers and
mechanics of the Frotnont , Klkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley road south ot the Platto. Tboy
also bad a petition which was signed by bo-

twcon
-

sdvcn hundred and eight Hundred mon
whoso homos depended upon their holding
tbo places and whose retention of tbo latter
depended upon the governor's vetoing the
Nowborry bill. This commlttca gave ox-

presslon to tbo sentiment that they knowv
from personal experience , that when tbo
granger legislation had cut the rates iu Iowa
from 10 to 20 per cent a corresponding cut in
salaries had boon made and a reduction in tbo
forces also took placo.

The governor informed the delegation as ho
had informed the visitors from. Norfolk ,

Fremont and Blair , that ho would uct In the
matter for the best in t crests of the stato.

Governor 13oyd uxpecta a largo number o
petitions tomorrow on tbo same subject , anil-
It is not likely that the Inflow will bo dlmlu-
isliod until after ho shall kava acted ono way
or the other regarding tha measure.

Wanted to
LINCOLN, Nob. , Murch 20. [Special to TIIB-

BKE.JW. . F. Wright of Nomaha , tbo de-

feated
¬

candidate for commissioner of public
lands and buildings on. the Independent ticket
created a scene on the floor of the house this
morning. The committco on contest foes , of
which Church Howe is a member , having
struck out all claims of contestants for per-
sonal

¬

expenses , tbo Irate gentleman from
Kciuaba , wlio claimed ho had been loft iu
the lurch to tbo tune ot some {3,000 , rushed
up to Howe and called him a scoundrel and o

villain , and offered to whip him then nnd-
there. . Howe was wllllnc to accommodate
tbo gentleman on the spot , and the mill wai
about to open when the sorgeant-at-armi
rushed In betwuou the excited and belliger-
ent warriors from Komaba and preventeB-
loodshed. . __________

The Sunato.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March SO. [ Special to Tu-

BKB. . ] The senate mot at 9s30 a. in. Th
committee on education recommended the in-

.Uellulto postponement ot house roll No. 157t
providing that in metropolitan cities live of
the mmnbera of the board of education shall
bo womon.

The same committee recommended the
passage of house roll No. 3U ), regarding tbo
sale of spirituous liquors in towus and pre¬

cincts.
The committee on miscellaneous corpora ¬

tions recommended the cassaguof housu roll
No. lil' ', allowing county boards to grant
licenses for the salt) ot splrltous liquors on
politico of a majority of tha freeholders :
also tbo placing on general file of Moan's tel-
egraph

¬

bill , limiting tolls in Nebraska to 25
cents for ton word * .

The house Judicial apportionment bill was
passed.

The bouso bill No. COO, appropriating $50 , .
000 for the Nebraska exhibit in ttio world's
fair , was passed-

.t
.
Urown. Christaffarsnn. Col-

llti.s , Day , Dysart. Egglcston , Hill. Horn-
.Kelpor

.
, Keontg , Mattes , Moore , Poynter ,

Bchrain. Shu in way. Smith , Btnrbuck. Ste-
vens

¬

, gjwltzlor , Thomas , Turner , Wnrnor,
Wilson , Woods25.

Nays Mlchcncr , Sanders , Van Houscn ,
Willlams-l.

Absent and not voting Coulter , Hnndall ,

Shcs , Taylor 4.
Several bills were advanced to the general

fllo out of the regular order nnd Scnntor-
ICclpor endeavored to have house roll No.-

IWl
.

, the anti-pus bill , out there , without
success.

Senator Wilson introduced n resolution
providing for tha appolntuicntof a committco-
of three to confer with n like committco oC
the house , relative to u date for final adjourn ¬

ment. The resolution was laid over.
House rolls were read the first time and

several bills were read n second timo.
Senate fllo No , 200 , relating to the collec-

tion
¬

of taxes , failed to pass. >

The following house rolls were rend the
third tttiio and passed i

No. . 272 , providing for cheaper text books ;

No. 63, by Moan , amending the constitution
so as to enable the election of the state rail-
wny

-
commission.

After thla bill hnd been passed Senator
Swltxler wished to change his vote from yea
to nay. He bad been under the Impression
that the bill provided for tbo submission to
the pcoplo of the question of amendment , but
discovered that the bill itself provided to do
the amending. Ho was I informed by the
ohnlr that the vote could not bo changed.-
Ho

.
then staled that ho would move to recon-

sider
¬

the vote on the bill ut tbo proper time.
After several bills had boon rend the third

tlmo and passed. Senator had the
vote by which No. 58 hail been passed recon ¬

sidered. The bill was than recommitted to
the committee of the whole.

The chair signed senate lllo No. 110 relating
to the practice of medicine.

The following relief bills were then passed :

House rolls No. 193! , appropriating $J,000
for Lavena Turner ; No. I2 ," , appropriating

1,500, for Gcorgo n'. Davis ; No. 83 , the
judicial npportionmont bill ; No. "M , nppro-
printlng

-
$ .'jO,000, for tbo state exhibit at the

world's fair : No. 857, establishing a county
road in counties containing metropolitan
cities. This act refers solely to Douglas
county.-

Kccess.
.

.
The scnato reassembled nt 2:30: p. m. nnd

wont into committee or the whom to con-
sider

¬

bills on the general file , Senator
Poyntor In tbo chair.

House roll No. LIU , requiring all railroads.-
in

.

the state to maintain passenger stations
and switches for the hnmllincr of freight
within every Incorporated village through
which they pass , was road. Senator Mattes
made a spirited assault upon .the measure ,
but the same was recommcndcd'not to pass.

The next bill was scnato fllo No. 2.W , pro-
viding

¬

that the legal voters of uny school dis-
trict

¬

shall determine , by vote, the number of
mills on the dollar of the assessed valuation
which shall bo levied for all purposed. It
was Indefinitely postponed.

House roll No. ffiiO , regulating the manner
of drawing and summoning grand and petit
Jurors In counties having 70,000 or more In-

haDltanis
-

, prescribing their qualifications
and the punishment of persons seeking to act
as Juror, was next read. It was recom-
mended

¬

for passage.
House roll No. 57, requiring nil corpora-

tions
¬

to clvo notice annually , through a news-
paper

¬

in the county or counties In which the
business Is transacted , of the omountof their
indebtedness , was recommended to pass.

House roll No. 15 received the sumo recom-
mendation.

¬

. It provides a penalty for the
wrongful use of trade marks or labels adopted
by unions of worklngmen for the purpose of
advertising goods manufactured by them.

House roll No. 20(1 was also recommended
to pass , it enables all residents and non-
residents

¬

who pay , or whoso parents or
guardians pay state taxes to the amount of
930 , to outer any organized college of the uni-
versity

¬

without paying other than the matri-
culation

¬

fee during the term of four years.-
Tbo

.

last bill considered was senate fllo No.
00. relating ti the composition of thn state
noard of transportation , and It was also rec-
ommended

¬

for passage.

The House.-
Lixcoiy

.

, Neb. , March 20 , ( Special to Tins
BKE.J The Omaha charter bill , senate fllo
110 , was read tha second timo. tironnan
moved that it bo ordered to final reading to-

morrow.
¬

. ,

Kruse , Uunnctt
(
end Sch'appcl , .objected ,

and the bill was'fin ally referred tottioconi-
mlttoo

-
on cities , of which Mr. Kruso is chair¬

man.Tne
house passed the following bills : Sen-

ate
¬

fllo 217 by Coulter , providing for the reg-

ulotlon
>

and winding up ot the business of
loan and building assclations ; senate file 38-

by Moore , relating to tbo fees of county
treasurers ; house roll 199 by Gardner , chang-
ing

¬

the time of the school election In Omaha
from April to November with the "emer-
gency

¬

clause. "
On motion of Shrador , house roll 401 , the

bill appropriating nn additional $103,000 for
the relief of western sufferers , was recalled
from the scnato for correction by striking
out the emergency clause.-

Dobion
.

, Peluor and Howe , committed on
extra time , reported all owing a largo num-
ber

¬

of employes extra pay. The report was
submitted while a motion to adjourn was
pending , and amid much , confusion declared
carried.

Recess taken till 2 p. m-

.In
.

the afternoon Whlto filed a protest
against tbo manner the resolution In regard
to extra pay was declared carried. Ho was
sustained by Watson and bv Fee , who de-
clared

¬

ho had demanded the roll call , and had
bocn ignored by the chair (McRoynolds. )

Speaker Bluer ruled that the resolution
bad not been properly passed , and was still
pending. Whlto moved to strike out all ref-
erence

¬

to extra pay for committee clerks or-
pages. .

Watson road from the constitution which
prohibited paying for so-called extra time , and
challenged the independents to make a rec-
ord

¬

of violating tbo constitution if thny sodo-
sirod.

-
. Ho then moved that the whole matter

bo indefinitely postponed. The roll-call being
demanded , resulted yens , 45 ; nays , 4S.

Several members denied tbo correctness of
the vote , and after considerable wrangling
the original resolution was withdrawn.

Howe then moved tbct the pages bo paid
for extra services , as recommended in tbo
resolution , but Newborry objected as being
out of regular order , and tbo rnation was
withdrawn.

Bills on final 'reading v.-era taken IIP and
tha following were passed : IIouso roll 517 ,
by Nichols , appropriating the sum of 25,000
additional for salary ot members and em-
ploygs

-
; houno roll 472 , by Itohan , providing

that a national Hag shall bo placed over every
school house : house "roll 234 , by Felkor , ap-
propriating

¬

$1,000 for the relief of Julius
Grosgoans of Omaha.vho was per-
manently

¬

injured while acting as a
guard at tbo state pcnltcntlarv ;
house roll 351 , by Oakloy , empowering the
state board of transportation to regulate and
control express companies ; house roll 4115 , by-
Felker , authorizing a private citizen to de-
fend

-
any action brought against a city when

the city neglects or refuses to do so ; house
roll aso. by Shrador , authorizing the appoint-
ment

¬

of a police matron in cities having over
fifteen thousand Inhabitants ; house roll 520 ,
by Speaker Elder , appropriating f.15000 for
the support of tha Rtato militia.

The reports of tba committee of the whole
were taken up. The report on senate lllo 101 ,
by Horn , establishing a normal school at
Aurora , was called up ,

Nowberry moved that tbo bill bo engrossed
for a final rending , which was lost , and the
bill was indelliiitoly postponqd-

.Senutollla
.

182 , by Kelpor locating a normal
school nt Pierce bolng celled up , Mr. Jones
moved that tbo bill bo ordered to a third
reading. Corned.

Sonata fllo 25 , locating a normal school a-
1Cbadron bolng reached Fclton moved that it-
bo Indefinitely postponed. Lost , and the
bill was ordorcd engrossed , for llnal reading

IIouso adjourned till 0 a. m , tomorrow.

Business Troubles.A-
U.EXTOWX

.
, Pa. , March 20. Willlan

Younger , a miller at Catsaqua, assigned to-

day. . Assets , J125,000j liabilities , tSO.OOO.

PHILADELPHIA , March 20. At a meeting o

the creditors of Iho Messrs. Crump , propn-
otors of thu Colonado hotal today , the llablli
ties wore placed at $200,000 and the access-
Ible assets at &0000. An extension of time
has been requested-

.Che

.

Death Iteoord.H-
OSTOS

.

, Mass. , March 20. Silas Pottqr
one of Boston's oldest wholesale shoo dealers
nnd bank directors , died ycstordoy. Ho was
a liberal contributor to charitable ana; re-
ligious

¬

societies.-
Loiusvir.i.K

.

, Ky.March 20, Colonel James
A. Kkm , United States army , died here to-

nlubt. .

VESTEROltAW TROUBLE ,
1 '] < _

The Missouri Pacific Accused of VloJ'itlng-

'thu Agreement ,

ISCUSSING fjRASKA'S RATE BILL

Stock Circles Cprturbod Over the 1'os-

Blulllty
-

Uccomlng n. tMt-
Tito IluPllngtrtii People

Afo Anjjry.-

Cuicioo

.

, March 'JO. [Special Tclogrnm to
TUB BKB. ] The commissioners of tlio West-

rn
-

Traffic association mot today to consider
number of appeals for reductlous In rates.
hose nppcnls nro mainly duo to a clash In-

ho western freight and western trnlHo ngrco-
ncnta

-
, but all Hues lu Interest have

greed to abide by the decision of the com-

nlsslonors.
-

.
It is thought nctlon will bo tnkcn before

ho commissioner! adjourn-to discipline the
Missouri Pacific for publishing lu reduced
ugar tariff without nuthorlty. Other west-
irn

-
lines declare the whole wosWrn traffic

jgreoment will bo vitiated unless such action
i taken.

Commissioner Midnloy returned todav from
ils St. J'nul trip , taken to luduco President
1111 of the Oreat Northern to ngrco to the

advanced lalco and rail tariffs from Now York
0 the northwest. Mr. Mldgloy refused to-

alk on the subject except to answer a query
ylth.1 "No sir, the trip was by no means a-

"allure , but I cannot tell you tlio result. "

Tlio Nebraska Unto Iltll.
CHICAGO , March 25.( [Special Telegram to-

PHH UEE.I A dispatch from No-v Yorlr to-

day
¬

says that all discussion in stock circled
hero Is con tared on the Nebraska maximum

rate bill. It Is predicted that If Governor
loyd does not veto the bill all roads west of-

JlilcnRO will bo forced to reduce their rates.-
ovornor

.
Boyd Is well known hero , especially

in the board of trade , where ho holds n mem-
bership

¬

, and It Is behoved bo will refuse to-
Ign miy such an act.
Reports from Lincoln received by railroad

men in this city say that u very strong prc s-

ire
-

is bcmcr brought to bonrou his excellency
by both sides.

The Threatened Uoycitt.-
CrucAno

.

, March 20. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEK.I The Burlington people are angry
vor tbo threat of the eastern linen to boycott
hem for commission paying. Tboy propose ,
tls asserted , to show thatsomo other Hues

cannot hold up clean hands. Three custom
lues are said to have, continued commission
laying , and the Uurllngton naturally prefers
hat the chairman should first attend to the

eastern culprits. This , together with the
Alton's notice yesterday that It was paying
and would continue' paying commissions , has
vondcrfully stiffened the backbone of the
vestcrn general passenger agents. Almost
1 majority or thorn have agreed
on a plan to establish a counter-boycott In-

case any western line is boycotted. They
aso their intcntlor > 'on the utter hopelessness

of over stopplngAhb manifest evil of commlsi-
lon

-
paying. _

Chicago HiUo.4 from Milwaukee.
CHICAGO , March1 20. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] Tho' ' establishment of Chicago
rates at Milwaukee i to Texas points bids fair
a aovolop into a rdw. This action wipes out
ho distance bStween Chicago and Milwau-
ice , thus puttlnifJV tlwaukeo trafllaon ovcr-

iterras with Chlpagp , whore the Mllwnukeo-
iraOIocome through , to'roach' its destination ,
Every lines to tlicf soutbcxccpt the Alton and
iho Kansas City ; ihavo , not only agreed to-

Lhese reductlons'but' have agreed to pay the
Milwaukee lines higher percentages on the
reduced rates. ThteiAlton-wlll now racstiibl-
ish

-
the old differential by a corresponding

reduction1 from Chicago- ' and will continue so
doing as dfton oi thttChlcngoand Milwaukee
ratios -suto equalizedby ttio. other '

CHICAGO ) HL , March 20. The board of
commissioners of Jtho Wester Traffic associa-
tion

¬

met today af'Chairman Walker's oftlco-
to consider: a number of appealed cases , out
no definite action was taken on any of the
questions brought up. A proposition of the
Burlington road to reduce freight rates to
Beatrice , Neb. , and to put that station on
equality with Lincoln and other kindred
points , was debated at length , but It was de-

cided
¬

to lot. tin matter rest until It could he
known who the-tho now maximum rate ulll-
In Nebraska la to.bocomo effective or not-

.It
.

Is understood that western roads
are to comolne ' In un appeal to the
povernor of Nebraska to veto the bill , and
falling In this , to light the law in court as a
last resort on the ground that it is.unconstl-
tutional.

-
. The question of tbo cut In rates on

sugar by the Kanawha Dispatch and Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific was loft for the advisory board
to settle. All sorts of reports are now In
circulation concerning the manipulation of
rates by the Gould lines. It is said that not
only is the bulk , of Union Pool lie business
being turned over to the Missouri Pncillc ,
but that every imaginable device la bolng
practice ! to divert a legitimate share of the
profit from competitors.-

A.

.

. Rig Railroad suit.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , March 20 , [Special Telegram
toTiiRBeic. ] Much Interest Is bolng shown
in the expected trial of the ejectment suit of
Alexander Saunders and D. Saunders of-

Ypn leers against the New York Central &
Hudson Klvor railroad company nt Wblto-
Plains. . Tbe ease Itself Involves about $J5-

000
, -

, but the title to fully $3,000,000, worth of
property along the line of the Hudson Klvor
road wiU ho atlcctod by the decision. It Is n
test suit. The papers wore filed on January
1(1( lost. Ralph Prince of the firm of Prince ,
Prince & Burns appeared for the plain-
tiff

¬

in court this morning before
Judge Dylcman. Prank Loomls nnd Mr-
.Welkman

.

Poughkcepsio appeared for
the Now York Central road. General Man-
ager

¬

Sousoy was also on hand , as well as a
number of well known lawyers and railroad
men. Mr. Prime naked permission to amend
his bill of complaint and Judge Dykman
granted the request and adjourned the case
to May 18-

.A

.

KE'l5 FOH TK.43IF8.-

An

.

Interest ) ! ! ); Htato of Affairs- Dis-
covered

¬

by a Grand Jury.
JAMAICA , L. I * March 20. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE Bnu.1 During the past ten
months 0,000, tramps have found a harbor of
refuge In the toWn hall hero. The grand
Jury finds that th,6'county allows 30 cents a
night for lodging nnd.feedlng ouch tramp and
that this allowan'orhas been made n big
source of profit , triimps remaining for weeks
nt a time. Out' oft the HO cents it U alleged
that tbo Janitor received 15 cents for bread
and coffee , the ovrirBoer of the poor 5 cents
and the town 10 cpn s. It Is said that the
janitor made 13 cq jcloar on each tramp.

' * " ix
Hllbcrh IntTvlowod.S-

A.X
.

FHANCISCO , Caja..March 20. An even-
ing

¬

paper contains oniutorvlcw with William
SHberborn of Chicago , now In this city, wbo-
Is one of the dlreotots of tbo Union stock
yardsjcompnny oljsin Francisco , In which
ho proposes to cHJjafttgh .large stock' yards
twenty miles nornu it of this city. Slloo r-
horn says : "Our purpose Is to give the
Pacific coast a cop market for I'vo stock
Just as Chicago has given'thayuat a central
market , We will export a considerable
amount of our productions to South America
and across thoPacltlc. "

Of tbo twp largo.packinghouses projected
0110 will bo opened . by Sllberhorn and the
olhpr by it. A. Harris of Omaha-

.Arnie.ll

.

Italians Drilling.
WHEELING , W , Va. , March 20 , The story

sent out last week of iuany Italians cm-

ployed
-

on the line of n Jio v railroad being
constructed drilling unofcr arms baa been
vorillod. On last pay day tucro was a nar-
row

¬

escape from a not and over ono hundred
of the men were dismissed by the contract-
ors.

¬

. The excitement in the camps con ¬

tinues.

Now York's Wrecked IJanlr.
New YOIIK , March 20. The llnal report of

the bank examiner Into too coudllloa of the

iVashlngton National bank has been com-
letcd

-
and forwarded to WnMilnelon. The

lirootors of the wrecked bank nt n meeting
this afternoon decided to consult with the
stockholders upon ttio question of making
good the Impaired capital ,

MlKt3VLAtt NA'A I '<* It tit. UUUEItS.
Sinv I n IftHiics n Swooping

anil Makes SoinoTfinptltiK OITorH.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , March IM. A letter has been

received nt the Police Gazette oflloo from
slnvln , authorizing Madden to mntcli Slavin-

to fight or box any man lu America for any
amount from 2r 00 to $10,000 n sldo , tbo-
Pollco Oiuotto championship belt and tlio
championship of the world. Slavln will glvo
Sullivan ( ," ,000 If ho falls to stop , conquer or-
cnock him out In six rounds , give Kilrnlnx-
l,000 if ho falls to knock him outlnsl.<

rounds , make Domlulck McCaffrey
present of $WX ) to box him six

omuls or give the snmo amount to-

Jodfroy , - Slnvln does not forget cither
Uorbottor peter Jackson In his swooping
offers. He agrees to box cither ten rounds or
Ight them under Pollco Gazette rule-mini for¬

feit 5.1000 If ho falls to knock cltliorotit In ton
rounds. Slnvin will nrrivo next month with
Jtmrloy Mitchell and stand ready to deposit
fyOOO to buck up the foregoing propositions.

The "riilc l-'lulitcr. "
BAT.TIMOIIH , Md. . March 20. [Special

TelcKrain to Tin : BKi.J: When Hilly Muli-
loon

-

rcachect the city today ho found awaitI-
ng

-

him a request from Joe Harris , manager
of Jim Hall , the Australian pugilist , nuking
lilm to take steps to completes preliminaries
for a match between Hall and Fltzsiinmons.-
It

.
Is doubtful , however , If ttio two men can

bo got together Just yet. Fltzslmmons has
been doing some pretty loud talking concern-
ing

¬

his would-bo. opponent, characterizing
him ns n "fako lighter. " Dut the vanquisher
of Dempsey has boon careful to add a post-
script

¬
to tbo effect that be does not Intend to

light anybody until ho has had nchancoiit
Ted Prltclmrd. As the prospects , however ,
of the Australian and the Englishman coming
together within the next few months are
rather remote , Fitzslmn on's talk Is regarded
In some circles as indicating that he doc.s not
care to meet his Australian opponent until ho
lias hud an opportunity of raking In a few
thousand more American shekels.

STOCK HISS TAKEX IS.-

A

.

Former Catohcn a Chicago Firm for
a Good Sum.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March 20. A Windsor dis-
patch

¬

says a cjovcr forgery ha * Just bo ii re-
vealed

¬

there which will cost the Woods Bros ,

commission company of Chicago heavily, but
ns yet the amount is uuknown.-
On

.

the 10th Inst. Thomas S. Slbloy
presented a bill of lading for a lot of llvo-
jtock signed by tlje agent of the Missouri ,
Kansas & Texas road nt Windsor , on which
Woods brothers ordered the First National
banu of Scdiilmto pay tbo amount advanced
on eleven cars of stock. The bank paid the
draft and immediately drexv on tbo
Woods companv , the draft being
promptly mot. Yesterday Woods brothel's
telegraphed the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
agent that they held his bill of lading for
cloven cars of stock and asked whore the
shipment was. The agent know nothing of
It and wired that the bill of lading was a-

forgery. .

fA .TJT1 JAJtH.-

A

.

Vonnjj Wife's Telling Argument
with Her Husband.CI-

IICAOO
.

, March 2Special) [ Telegram to
Tin : BUB. ] Dr. E. D. Lyon Jumped out of a-

secondstory window this afternoon with u
bullet hole through his ear. The bullet was
llrod by his wifadurlngn quarrel arising from
the fact that Dr. Lyoif desires to travel and
leave Mrs. Lyon at homo. Both nro young ,
Imndsomo and Veal thy. Dr. Lyon U the son
of a rich merchant at Elgin. The wife's'
father owns a largo ranch In South Dakota.
Mrs. Lyon , who is said to bo very Jealous ,
was arrested" and heldjn bonds of $10,000 to
answer to the chargd'of attempting to kill her
husband. The doctor appeared to be a badly
scared man.

A Unique Banquet.
NEW YOIIK, March 16.) [Special Telegram

to THE BEK.J A unique banquet was Bad
hero tonight at which there were four dlnqrs
only : General Dlceanolu , Carl Schurz and
Generals Sipe ! and Stahel. The oanquct was
private and in fulfillment of a promlso of-

Uouernl Dicesnola to the two generals and
Mr. Schurz made at tbo time of the second
battle oi Bull Hun , when ho was surprised
under a tree eating his favorite Italian maca-
roni

¬

by the guests of the affair this evening ,

Colored Assntuln I ynclicd ,

Mmm.Ksnouoi-on , Ky. , March 20. At
Cumberland Gap , Tonn , , last evening , J. A ,

Burke , a telegraph operator , and Tom Hun-
ter

¬

(colored ) , had a row over some trifling
matter. The negro left and , procuring a shot-
gun

¬

, laid In ambush forBurko and when the
latter came along shot and killed him. The
negro captured ufter a long cluiso. This
evening Hunter was forcibly taken from the
authorities by a mob and lynched.-

n

.

K.re
NEW YOIIK , March Sfi. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The Brooklyn police nro mak-
ing

¬

an unenviable record hunting for the lire
bug Hugh Miller , the son of wealthy people.
and are endeavoring to connect him with all
the Incendiary fires that have occurred In
that city for tbo last six mouths. A volum-
inous

¬

report submitted to the chief of police
today by ono of his detectives gives much
damaging evidence against Miller.

Colored liuwyor's Urqticnt.-
PiinABBiPim

.
, March 20. John D. Lewis ,

the colored lawyer who died recently , be-

queaths
¬

a portion of his estate of $100,000 as-

u fund for the "Lewis protective bureau of
civil rights , " to protect and secure to colored
citizens or colored persons in tbo United
States their civil rights-

.ArrcHtod

.

fur ICnibozzIciiinnt.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , March 20. Harvey S-

.Mcacham
.

, u well known young business man
and ngont for N. (J. Taylor & Co. , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, was arrested tonight , charged with
embezzling 10000. Ho says tbo money was
legitimately expended bundling tbo ill-ill's
business.-

KUIIHIIN

.

Cily Kx-1'olluenian jMnrdnrcd.K-
ANBW

.

CITY Mo. , March SO. Patrick
Ilornn , an ex-poilcoman and a well known
character , was mysteriously murdered
tonight on tbo street. A pistol shot
was heard and a policeman found bis body
lying on tbo sidewalk. No clua to the mur-
uoror.

-

. _
Secretary Wludow'H Will.-

NewYpiiK
.

, March 20. Testimony to prove
the will of the late Secretary Wlndom was
taken today. The will loaves the family
residence and furniture and one-third of the
estate , after the payment of debts , to Mrs.-
Wlndom

.

and tbo remainder to the three chil-
dren.

¬

.

New OrlcunH Grand Jury AdJuuriiR ,

New OIII.EA.NS , Ln. , March 20. Thq grand
Jury adjourned this afternoon until Monday ,

The impression prevails that they - s ub-
tnlt

-

a special report on the bribery question
and then begin to luvestlgnto the Parish
prison tragedy.

The Accounts AIM ) Ml.xotl ,

BOSTONMass., . , March 'JO* In regard to the
statement of an overissue of stock nmdo by

the Boston water power company. J". A' .

Farlov , counsel for tbo company , said the lie-
counts were mixed and ho snspcftcd an over'
issue , hut had noj. discovered any-

.Criiokctl

.

Court Clerk.B-

HISTOJ
.

, Tcan. , March 20 , David H. Mor-

risun , deputy clerk of the Scott county court ,

Virginia has , it is alleged , by various sharp
transactions , obtained and appropriated to
his own use from 310,000 to KJO.OOO sad loft
the state.

ArrivnlH.-
At

.

Quoonstownt-Tho Britannic , from Now
York.-

At
.

Philadelphia Thq Missouri , from Glas-
gow.

¬

.
At Now York The (jermony , from Liver-

poolj
-

AN INDEPENDENT INJUSTICE ,

Unfairness of the Now Legislative. Appor-
tionment

¬

Plainly Shown ,

STATE CONSTITUTION IS IGNORED ,

Table * Which Show How tlio I'ropOHcd
Division of ilcprcHc'ntutlon-

KvndcH a Spirit of

Under the apportionment act of 1887 , tboro-
nro ,10 senatorial and 07 representative dis-
tricts

¬

, with 03 senators nnd 100 representat-
ives. . The constitution limits tbo number of
senators to33 nnd representatives to lOO.Thut
Instrument provides for a rcapportlonmunt of
the stata at the flrst sa-wlon of the legisla-
ture

¬

after the national and state census , ac-
cording

¬

to the population of the .stnto as
shown by the census , and at no other timo-
.It

.
nppcaw to bo the dotcrmlnutlon of the leg-

islatura
-

to ignore the express terms of the
constitution nnd to re-enact the apportion *

inent bill now In force or what Is the snmo
thing leave the representation as It Is now

by law. If the anportlonmcnt wore
made ns contemplated by law there would bo-

one senator for a population of 02033. nnd
one representative to 10517. The injustice
of this and the Inequality of representation
Is apparent in tbo following table which
shows the present population of the present
senatorial and representative districts :

HIINAIOIUAI , DISTlll-

CrS.If

.

i? fl-
n O - ?rj o S ?
: a u-

'l i. ntolmrdson. 17,574
rP-

IIWIIPO. 10.iJO; 27tII)

3 1.NVmaha. K'.VU
Johnson. lO.IKlSt.srci

3 i.otoo. ii.ni iv , ioi
4 1.Class. SI.UU IM.ON )

5 1.Snundera. . . , , . . . . Ul , ' 77
Harpy. fiS7W. CS4.VJ

8 3 . llouslas. lkS.008 IfW.OOa
7 1.Ciniiliig. I'JAU'i'

Hurt. ll.Cfil ) 23CI: !
8 1. Dlxon. ,K1

Dakota. S.M-
Kno

:. VAJ
Collar. T.IC-
3Tliunton. :UTIV 2."0

0 1.Anlelopo. KUtC )

lloono. MS !

(Jrreloy . 4W,' ) 21.1Q1
10 1.Washington . 11.8i' !

Dodgu. llla :it12.1
11 1.Wiiyno. (Uiif )

Btuiiton. 1,1110

Madison. 13M,-
01'lctco. 4,81)1) SO.ffil

12 1. 1'hitto. JiW-
Colftu

|. 10,4VI 2rMK
is i.Holt. iiora-

norllold
:. I.B.W

Wheeler. tfKt 17.0U
14 1. llrown. 4.IBI )

Koysi I'aha. 3.MO
Cherry. 0,12-
8Shcrhlun. fi.W-
Dnwi'S. ! l,72-
2llox Jlutto. f , l !>l
Sioux. 2l"i3
Hock. JUKI 44,142

13 1.Ouster. 21,077
Viilloy. 7, ( iLonp. 1.0i2
Hlnliio. 1,11(1( 31,577

15 1. ItulTalo. SMIB-
Hhunmin. (Ulti 28,501

17 1.Hall. 1S.5I-
3Howiird. n,40: ! . 25,013

18 1. 1'olk. JO.S17
Murrlck. HM-
Nance. 5T73 25,313

10 1. nutlor. 1.VI-
NSuwurd. , . . in.no nir. !

20 3.Lancaster . 7IW05 7 i.iV:

21 1. OngO. : V44! . ;ifij4: !
22 1.Sullnu. ai.007 20.017)

1. .liitrorhou. . . . . . . . . 14S.V )

Thiiyor. l2T.iH 27"xS8
21 1.York-.. 17.ei-

tKlllmuro. 1ia.J( 33,301
25 1. tlay! . 10'JIO

Hamilton.I4.0DI30,400
28 J.Nui-kolli. , . . . 11.117' Webster. .. . . . . .. . . . .I1.SII-

1.Friuikllii.
.

.. 7.RM .10320
27 1 .Ailnma.. 2J.3IU 3I.IKM
23 l.Konrney.. 0,00-

1I'bulps. Hg. !>

llarlan. 8 , I'M 27.0SS
20 1.Kurniw. 0,81-

0Kcrl Willow. H.U7.

Hitchcock. MW-
Dundy , . . ,. 4,01-
2Uospor. 4,81-
(1Krentlor

(. K4II-
7Chuw. 4.R07
Hayes. ; U1.I) 60,501

30 1 .Duwson_ .'. 10l2i )

Mnoaln. . 10,44-
1Keltl. I! .

Cliuyennu. S.rA-
IIounii , .. 117-
4Jld'hi'isoil. 40-
1Tllonms. M7
Hooker. 4M1

Grant. 4M
Arthur. Ill
Deitol. , . 2. ( l
Perkins. 4fflll
.Scott's ItlulT , . . , 1.N-
UHanncr. 2,4't-
tICunbnll. ( ) MI 44,027-

UKP1IESE.NTAT1VB HIS'l ItlCTS-
.O

.
5! "3

'

I 3.Richardson. 17.'fi74-

J 2. 1'awium. ( . :U'' )
3 !i . . . .Ncmulm. 12,1)3)) )

4 1. lolmson. 10,3ii: :

0 1.lolmvm I.Nomnliu fnoat1.0 2. Otoo. 2.V nc

7 2. fuss. , , . 21.080
8 1 . . . .Cuss I I. ; .'.Otoi ) f'lout-j.0 1.Kurpy. , ,. 0,875

111 0. DniiKms.m.OOS
11 l.Washington. ll.t-OU
12 1 . . . . Hurt. ,. 11,001)-
M

)

*.Wnteton } " ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
14 2. Uodtin . .. 10.2H(
13 1.Cuinlllt !. 12'JlB-
IU l.Ciimliij; ( llout ) . . .

Dakota. 5,38-
11Tliimton. 11,1711 8,502

17 1 .Wnynu. ( HIM
Stnilton. 4ilU10.7JH, (

18 1. Dlxon. . ,. 8,011
10 1 .Collar. 7,0.'H-

I'ltMCO. 4.NJI 11.MJ
20 1. , . , , Knox. ,. H.M2
21 i. Antulopo. l . : iO'' )

!ii 1. lloono. H.tX-
lji; l.Mndlsiiii. K'.MB-

IJl . . . . , . ' . , ,. 15,137
25 1. 1'latto tlloat ) . . . .

Niuico. & . .7T3-

S 1.Colfuv. 104S.1
_7 8.Humidors. ,. 21.577-

M 1 . . , llntlor. .. 154.11
: ) 1. Huwatil. i. 11.( 110-

3u r . . . , , , IiiiH'ihter.; . . .. ,.70i: !T
31 2. fallim. 2J.007-
X' :t..GuKU. . ,. . ;. ] ( ) , : ) 41-

3J l..Gmu: J. , . . . , . . . .

Hallno f110ltj; . !.:u i .roiTorM ) ! !. n , SM
35 l.'riiuycr. , ;. 12,738-

'M 1.Tliujcr I I.Joiruwpu f"oat 1.37 1. Klllmoro. 11.022
38 2. York. J7.2T ! )

30 1. 1'ollf. 10.M7
40 1. . H.7M
41 2. Iliimlltoi. , . . 14.011

4" S.Ulaj. 1(1,3111(

411 1. Nti.-ldillrt. . 11,417-

II . 11.210
45 1.Adlllil- .. 24,30,1-

M J.MIS' f" " '" i:1: : : ". : : : : : : :

47 a. Hall. .. 10.511
49 1 . . . . Muwnril. MM
40 l. ( laillold . U&i

llrooluv. 4W ,!)

Wlioi'lur. 1.IK-
ILonp , . , ,. . . . . 1 , U

.Illatnu . . . , . 1.14-
UThoiniiH. M-
7HpoUr. 4-1 !

Grant. 45S 13,10
60 2. , , , .llolt. ii.ll72-
r

:

i . l . . . . .Itrnwii. ,. , . , , 43.VJ
52 1. , . , . . O.l.t-

tKoyaj'nha. . . , , . . , 8,0 W 10,348
53 1.Hluirldari. . 6W1(

] ) uwo. U.7S. !

Ito.xllutto. Mill
Klonx , . , , . . 2n; 20.335-

D4 1.Mncofn , . . . . . . . ! . 10H-
Oliuvi'iinu.

(

. . . , , , . . O.IUJ
Kttjtli. , . . 2'vV-
I1'urkliiH. 4'JQ-
tMoPhorson. . . . . . . . 4D-

1Arllmr. Bl
, .. 2S'U-

uinir
'

, . . . I.M
: : : : : : : : : - 31.721-

M 1.Valley ,. . . . . . ..
60 1. Ouster . . . . . 8. 7-

I.02un
57 1 . Shormiln-

M) 1 . DiiWHon. W.W1t-

lO 1. Kuiirnoy. 0, <Ml
01 1. 1'rmiklfii. .. r ';"
1)2) 1. Hurlim. MM-
Kl 1. J'lmlps. . , . ,. . '

041. Kurnui. . . . . "-J,2
W l..Kod Willow. . ! . . . ! .-.. 8,837-

Ot ) J. ItawMvr.

flospsr .. i 4.SIO-
07

-
1 . . . . Hitchcock. {(. .m-

iDundy. 4,013
Hnycs. , . , . 3.0VJ-
Uliiiso. . . . . . . . . . 4WJ19,571

A DcfbiiHiilnfls Jlaii Klllcil by
loss Aloh In ICinsa: ,

Torr.KA , ICnn. , March 20. [ Special Telo-
Rrnm

-
to Tun DKS. | Koporta of wlilic cfli '

outrages In the far western countlo * of ICn-
nsas

-
, ixwny from railroad and toloKraph com-

unmlcitlon
-

, have been frpqtioutly circulated
In Toookn durlnR the last two months , but
thoylmvo been meagre niul unnutheiitlcatud ,
and little attention has been paid to thorn.
Today Governor Humphrey received on-
oflldal communication from the county attor-
ney

¬

of Cltoyptmo comity relating Iho dotnlls ' * "

of the murder of Thomas Duncan , a farmer ,
tiy a hand of men , disguised with whlto-
inas ] s , on the nliht of March 10 ,
and roquosthiR him to offer a ro-
wnra

-
for the arrest and conviction

of those implicated In the outrage. Tim gov-
ernor

¬

re.siiondt'd nroniptlyand Isiucd n proe-
Ir.inatlou

-
this aftnrnoou olTcmiK n rownnl of

Sx'OU for each of the miscreants in the mnr-
derlnR

-
party.

The story as related to ttio governor Is to
the effect that about midnight on March 10 a-
imrty of twenty mon rode up to Duncan's
hounc. They wore greeted by the loud bark-
IIIR

-
of the settlor's dogs which brought Mrs.

Duncan to the door. When she saw the
armed mob she ro-entrrcd tbo bouse nnd-
slnmmrd the door In the faces of the mnikud
men , They quickly brofto down the frail
barrier nnd demanded of the woman the

of her husb.ind. Ho
had in the meantime crawled
Into a small store room.Vhonthe wbltecnppcrs saw that lie was not forth-
cninluR

-
they bOKiin to dcslrov the house , do-

clnrhifr
- _ _, _.

that they would nuo It to tbo "
ground. iJuncau then came Into Uio room
nnd hepan to remonstrate. Ills wlfocaino-
to his dofcnsu ami endeavored to pacify the
mob , but In tbo hunted dl9cu slon which fol ¬

lowed several shots worn fired at the defense ¬

less man , ono passing through the heart and
the other penetrating the spine. M'hu mon
then rode awav.

Duncan was accused of having pllfored-
Brnln from his neighbor * In small quantities
to bo used for seed.-

J

.

> , l Olttl'l'U VICTIMS.

They are Nuinlirreil l j tins ThoiiNiindH-
lu > nw York.

NEW YOIIK , March 20i [Special Tele-
* rain to TIIK nKK. ] Victims of In grlppu
are nt the present time to bo numbered bv
the thousand ! In Now York and Brooklyn ,
nnd If the llpiirea furnished oy the bureau
of vital statistics count for anything the
mortality of tbo pro ont month duo to pul-
monary

¬

diseases , which Is only another nanio
for la grippe , will far exceed the record of J-
any previous mouth in our history ,

i

Dakota > tillcrors.M-
lTClii'.M

.

, , S. D. , March 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tiir. DII: : . ] Mrs. E. A. Gilbert ,

mother of .I. E. Gilbert , cashier of the First
National bank , died this morning JYom la-
grippo. . This death was folloxvcil a few hours
later by Mrs. U.V. . Adam's from the same
cause. The remains of Airs. ( llbcrt will bo-
taucn to Virginia and those of Mrs. Adnms-
to El Cndor , In-

.In
.

tbo oratorical contest at the Mitchell
university Inst evening first honors were _
awarded to A. C. Sheohcrd nnd second to
Miss Nellie Barker-

.Ncbrnska

.

and Iowa I'onsloiis.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, March SO. iSpoqlal Tolo-

Brum
-

to THE Bi.l: Pensions were granted
today to the followlne Nobraskaus : Original

Samuel Al. Reesman , Addison J. Hobart ,

John Rlppa , John Lindsay , Mortimer Stnmk ,
Charles H. Furlntun , Burr U. Skoffor ,
Stephen O. Miller , Uriah T. Probasco,
Thomas Knoll , Horatio U. IlmUcy1 , Conrad
Hoffman , Abraham Santiago. Additional
James II. Cameron. Increase Stephen Hill ,
Charles Harris.

Iowa : Original James T. Phlppo , ..Tamos-
M. . Illcks , Henry O. Gray , Isnao Norton , II.-

G.
.

. P. Ohllnger , Lewis Shaw , Henry C-

.Odoll
.

, Jacob Unnlmuser, Israel Pnnoonst ,
Henry Walklns , Wllliain Klnncy , CJotirgo
Sears , Samuel P. IColly , Joseph P. Pajro ,

John Hume , John L. Stewart , Fred S. Sev-
erance

¬

, Max Krooffor , Prod Mcascnbrlnk ,
William Grimm , Job A. Ilalncs , Hamilton W-

.Manner.
.

. Seth Mnov. John Liphtfoot. Addi-
tional

¬

-Ewrtoa T. Lakln , Abram M. lllliR-
mttn.

-
. Increase John H. Donny , James

Ellis. Original widows , eto. Klsa M. ,
widow of Stephen W. Decker ) Builllno ,

widow of Charles P. need ,

Texan Cntthl Mon Kxultml.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , March 20 , Ilsa1cli09)

from the northern border of Texas' says 'ihoro-
is excitement among the cattle mci| caused
by the announcement that CJovorniiiciit-
A'gcnt Miles has scut marshals to the Osngo
nation In the Indian territory , to notify
stocltmon that they will not allow cnttlo to
graze In that reservation. The cattlomoil
have leased largo tracts of gnuinc Innds in-

tlio Osngo nation at n heavy expense and for
the last two weeks huvo shipped there nt
least ten thousand head of cattlo-

.HI"

.

Kartim .Sturm Over ,

KANSAS Cirv , Mo. , March CO. Dispatches
from Kansas state that the great snow utorm-
of the first three days of this week Is over.
Warm weather prevails through the snow-
covered dislrli | , nnd the snow Is melting
rapidly , exposing tbo grass so tlmt the uattlo-
nro llndtug nbuniiaiit food , The snow-bound
trains on the different roads wore released
today-

.Ilyilr

.

: > | ) linllnU'ler) Twenty Yo r .

MiiXicn , Mo. , March 2-Wltllam( ! Garner-
die , who died bore yesterday of hydrophobia , *

was so violent that four men had to bo Itopt
with him nUlhotimo. Ills suffeilngs wore
ternblo. About twenty years ugo ho was
bitten by a mad def ,

AVnyluld and Mnrilcreil.-
HnuKii

.

, La. , March ! . J. T. Juggle nnd-

J.. N. Glover were waylaid and killed near
hero yesterday. Tlio sheriff and n poise U
after the murderers-

.Ilio

.

Day of Command. '
Bishop Worthlngton conducted the Mon-

day
¬

and Thursday noonday services at the
Boyd. Ho ald that It was the day of com-

maud nnd celebrated the commemoration of
the Holy Kuclmi-lst. Ho wnrned his hcurew
against attempting to fathom mysteries-
.Suldlio

.

: "Our religion lu full of mysteries ,

nt every religion must necessarily be.
The nativity of Christ , the extension of
natural llfo uy what wo eat , thn mlnlstorliig-
to our spiritual welfare by the sacrament
are nil mysteries. Wo nru oven mystorloJ
unto ourselves. Wo cannot fathom them ,

but let us leave them with ( Joel. "
A plea was made to all to glvo spechd

preparation In the wny of RoUoxamlimtlon-
buforu the Knstor communion-

.ICuvoy

.

OMCpJIy.-
Ilon.

.
. James O'ICelly' , mointorof

mont from Ho.scoinmon , arrived In the city
last evening nnd ro isterod at the Uollone-

.Mr
.

, O'Kelly retired t-arly and left , word at
the olllco that ho did not want to bu dis-

turbed.
¬

.

The Majority
Of so-caiiedcough-ernes do little moio than
Impair the dlgt'stlvo functloiiH am ! cicatoD-

UD. . Ayer's Cherry I'uclornl , on the oon-

tiaiy
-

, whllo It cures the cough , docs not In *

tcilcie with tlio functions nl cither stninach-
or liver. No other modiclno Is so aifu and
cfllcaclous In diseases of the throat und

"Four yearn aio; 111- . ! c a scvei o cold , which
was followud by a toirlblo couuli. I was
very sick , and confined tn my bed about four
months , 1 cmplojcd a physician most of

the time , who finally said I was lu consump-

tion

¬

, and th.it bo could not help me. Ono ol-

my nelKlibms ndtlsud mo to try Ayor'a'

Cherry 1ecloral. 1 did so , am ) , bcfoto I lunl-

flnlslied tnklng the flrnt bottlu tthlo to

oft up all tin ) time , and to go out. Uy tin)

tlmu I hnd fmlalicd the bojtlo '. was well , and
rcnidlnwl so aver since. " I. . 1) . Blxby ,

llarlonsvllli'' , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
VHM'AUKll IIV-

DB. . J. 0. AYEIl He CO. , Lowell ,

Bold by all DruKxttU. Trice tl ; * | s Itlof( ,


